
Poultry Letter
Mr. Editor:?

My subject la6t week was on the ;
advantage of hatching chickens
with incubators. Now after the

chickens are hatched, they like a 1
great deal of being raised to broiler

size. One has to use a brooder of

some description with artificial
heat. Brooders are made on sever-

al different plans, and as many

ways of applying heat. Seme are

hot air and some are hot water

brooders. In some the heat comes;
irom the top, and thereby the littie {
chick receives it mostly on its back, |

while in others, they get the heat

sidewise, which is contrarv, some- ,

what, to the rules of the old biddy.

However, the method we me

must beit in some way, until the

little fellows get feathered out and

strong enough to generate their'

heat, which at this season of the
year, if properly cared tor, will be
about three or four weeks. There j
are people who are successful with

all the different methods of broad- ,

ing, and rai-e a good jxrr cent of j
all the chicks they hatch Some;

u.*e and with good ie>ults, what is j
called a homemade brooder. This!
is simply a jug of boiling watet,

stopped tigl t, wrapped in flannels,

and placed in the rent* r of a cover-
ed wooden box. It seems to make

co difference how the heat is ap-

plied, so one is careful to keep the
proper temperature, as too high or

<OO low will make the biddies

weak. The ventilation is also very
important. We must keep up a

?circulation of fresh air which is es-

sential. Tbe brooder should be
\u25a0cleaned and aired at least twice a

week, so there will be no bad odor
in it. It shonl 1 also be scalded be-
fore a new hatch is brooded.

In uiy experience there are sev-

eral advantages in raising brooder

\u25a0chicks. Thev are a good deal

cheaper raided, more easily man-
aged and kept where >ou want

them to stay. You ran raise a

greater number with lrss trouble
and at any season you want them.

"Then it willnot rtquire so great a

space, and there are no old hens tb

trample them to death. Whenever
they require warmth and protec-

tion, the brooder is ready for them
and a heu is not always willing to

hover her brood.

There is another great advantage
in using incubators and broodtrs,
the chicks are free from insect
pests, which so often kill and al-
ways retards growth. Now if one

is contemplating purchasing an in-
cubator, he should always order a

brooder with it, and one of larger
capacity." If one enjoss pets, lie
could not do better than have a
nice brood of incubator chicks,
for there is no more; interesting
and profitable way to employ the
Kisure hour-.

Uncle Mcdoo

Eve v family and especial)y those
ho reside iti the country should

be provided at a!) times with a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's L'ntment.
There is no telling when it may be
wanted in case of an accident or
emergency. I: is most excellent
in all cases of rheumatism, sprains
an' 1 bruises S> Id by Saunders &

Fowde i an i All Dealers.

Wood's Carly Ohio

Seed Potatoes
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market-grow-
ers. This variety makes uniform-
lylarge sized potatoes, ofexcellent
shipping market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most profitable and reliable of
early-cropping potatoes. ,

We are headquarters for the best

Maine-grown Cpprf
Second Crop
Northern-grown POlfltOCS
Wood's 30th Annual Seed

Book gives full descriptions and
information, with the highest tes-
timonials from successful growers
as to the superiority of Wood's
Seed Potatoes.

Writ* for prices and Wood's
Seed Book, which willbe mailed
free on request.

T. W. WOOD t SONS,
) Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vs. (

Saved Fron tie 6rm
% .

'"I had given up hope, after
nearly four years of suffering from
a severe lung trouble," writes Mrs.
M. L Dix, of Clatk-ville, Tenn.
Often the paiu iu my chest would be
almost unbearable and I could uot

do any work, but Dr. King's New
Discovery has made me fetl like a

new person It is the best medi-
cine made forthe throat and lungs." 1
Obstinate coughs, stubborn colds,
hay fevrr, la gtippe, asthma,croup,
bronchitis and hemorrhages,hoarse-
ness and whoopicg cough, yield
quickly to thi* wonderful medicine
Try it. 50c and $1 00. Tiial bot-
tle free. Guaranteed by All Drug-
gists.

A Call Back to the People

Tue friends of Judge W. R. Allen

have thought that they had
right to prestnt his name to th4|
people of the State, and to ask that

he be nominated for the position of
associate justice, and that they

could do this without suggestion of
any'ulterior motive.

They have also thought that the
people of the State had the right to

I name the man they prefer, and

| that this riulit was not taken from

them bv the fact that theGoveruor
had appointed Judge Manning.

The suggestion to the contrary is
not made by the friends of Gover-
nor Kitchin, but by the fr ends of

Manning, and is an att-mpt
to involve the Governor iu the con-

test.

The Durham Sun, published at

Durham, has sent .out an editorial
in behalf of Judge Manr.ing which,

when analyzed, is no more than an

appeal to the sympathies of the
people upon the idea that Judge
Manning may be hurt if he is not

nominated, and an effort to indyce
the frends of Governor Kitchin to

support him by charging that the
friends of Judge >X"lleu are trying

Governor.
The Sun mentions the fact that

three Judges have been appoinled
by Democratic governors, who were
not afterward nominated by the
peop'e. All were men of
character and ability, but it was

not regarded as a reflection upon

the gove nors who appointed them,
nor upon the gentlemen themselves,
that they were not nominated. The
argument that the people paiift

nominate the men appointed by the

Governor, and that it is a reouke
to him not to do so, is subversive
of our ideas of government.

From what source does the Gov-
ernor obtain the power of appoint-
ment? answer is from the
constitution. Who made the con-

stitution? The people. The pre-
amble to the con<titutiou savs,
"We, the pe >ple of the State of
North Cnrolinl," do ordain and
establish this constitution for the
better security of our civil, political
and religions liberties.

Why did the people confer the
power ot appointment on the Gov-
t-rnoi? Manifestly because it was
ttecessa y fo- the office to b* filled
at all times, and as the people could
not exerci-e their right of selection-
except sh t a general etecttorr, they
authorized the Governor to make
i temporary appointment, until
they should have the opportunity
of exercising their choice. '

If this is not a correct vew of
the constitution, why was not the
Governor invested with the power
to appoint for the fu'l term of
office? Why hold a conventio(i at
all to nominate an associate justice
when the Governor has made an
appointment?'

The friends of Judjje Mantling
say he has been appointed, theie-

Why does Great Britian buy
its oatmeal of us?

Certainly it seems like carrying
coals to Newcastle to speak of export-
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every
year'the Quaker Oats Company sends
liundreds of thousands of cases of
Quaker Oats to Great Britian and
Europe. ? ?

The reason is simple; while the
English and Scotch have {or centuries
eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a
regularity that has made them the
most rugged physically, and active
mentallyof all people, the American
has been eating oatmeal and trying all
the time to improve the methods of
manufacture so that he might get that
desirable foreign trade.

How well he has succeeded would
be seen at a glance at the export re-
ports on Quaker Oats. This brand is
without a rival; is packed in regular
Packages, and m hermetically sealed"
tins for hot climates. 31

STATEMENT

Dixie Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Of Asheville, North Carolina

CONDITION DHCKMUKR 31, 1909, AS SHOWN IN STATKMKNTFII.HIK

Amount Ledger Assets Deceml>er 31st previous \ear Total, i 263 71
Income?from members, sl2 287.30; Miscellaneous **3s ; Total, f 12309 6;
Disbursements?to members, $4,213.31; Miscellaneous, $7>756.5 N . Total, f 11 969 8>

Policies or certificates written during year?Number of policies,
4118; Amount, *ll7364 31

Policies or certificates in force at etui of year?Number of polices
3,812; , Amount, $10694961

ASSETS

Cash in Home Office
_ $ 30 4

Cash deposited in Hanks #4163
Bills receivable f 1 <;6 6

Total f, 603 4
Assets f 6034

LIABILITIES

Printing f j., 7
Total Liabilities f 29 7

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1909.
Policies or certificates ih force December 31 of previous year

Number 2535; Amount, f 59 i' 9 2
Policies or Certificates issued during the >ear, Number 4188;,. Amount, sll7 264 31
Policies or Certificates in force Dec. 31, 190 <'J; Number 3812;7..Am0unt, fio6 9)9 b
Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31, previous year, Number o; ..Amount, 1
Losses and Claims incurred during the year....: Amount, J 4 2107
Premiums and Assessments collected during the year t 12 287 31

President, J. S. Bradley; Secretary, J. N. Walker
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
General Agent for service, Local
Business Managers for North Carolina, Home Office.

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA?INSIRANCK DEPARTMKNT,

RMI.RICH, N. C., April 8s 1910.
I, JAMI'S R. Vot'NC,, Insurauce Commissioner, do hereby certify that thealiove ii

a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Dixie Mutual Life Insuranci
Company, of Asheville, N. C , filed wit'i tins department, showing the conditio!
of saiil compau>' on the 31st day of December 1909.

hand am[ official seaj the day and date above written
IAMKS R. Vot'NC.,

Insurance Commissioner..,
?? : X-JL

TAX NOTICE
Xorth Carolina?Mattin County.

I, J C- Crawford, Sheriff of Margin County, liave this day levied
011 the following described real esta'e, pud will Hell the same for casli
at public auction at the Court House door 111 Willianjston, Martin
County, 011 Monday the 2nd day of May k'jjo, for the payment of taxe-
r"ue the S'ate and County of Martin for the year 1909, unhss said laxe;-

are paid on or before said date, and cu*t included.
This the 28th day of March 1910

J.X,.CRAWFORD, Sheriff

J AMKS vILLI: ;ro \v NS I N I'
Taxes Cost 'Total

Davie, \V VV, 23 acres land adjoining S Davis ? 50 ?i ,V> Sic
Griffin, W H. 7 acres land adj'g K Simpsoo 2 77 1 3 ' 4 07
Lucas, J li, 3So acres Warren Neck lane 737 130 867
Davis, Halsev, <>l acres land,-residency 390 1 30 . 5 2c

Hardison, A 11, 25 ac. land ad
Boston, j Brick, 75 acres latuT. res.

~

zBl J ;S<J

Bog'son, Lousia, 44 acres land, res *i 4,1
'

130 '2 71
Davis, 18, 20 acres land,"adj % Geo Barnes 364 1 30. 494
Green, Franses 40 acres land, ad j Warren-Hill 1 62 1 30 392
Gray, Thomas, Sr , 1 town lot

. 151 130 281
Grav Sylvester, 6 acres land,' res, ? 71 1 30. "2 01

Griffin. John, fo acres land, adj New Bridge 228 130 358
Griffin,

! Hill. Alexander, 27 acies laud, res. "v 494
*

624
Hooper, Pink, 10 acres laud, res. - 1 16' 130 246
Holrnan, W G, I town lot 4 67 1 30 5 97
Jones, Heuiy J, 50 acres land adj. Gardners C 139 130 2 6tj
Lyon, E VV, 1 town lot 3 25 1 30 4 5 =

MoOre, Ann Eliza, 30 acres, res. 59 130 ?) 89
Mullin, Stepheu, 1 3 7 acres, adj.
Pet.tiford, Peter, 2 acres, res. 1 '3 1 3° 2 41
Peters,. AHce E, 1 town lot 1 30 1 30 2 6c
Winston, Jordan, 1 3-7 acres, adj. Wallace- 50* 130 15c

fore be must be nominated, aud all
those who do not agree with them
are rebuking the Governor

The office of associate justice of
the Supreme Coiut does not belong

, to Governor Kitchin, Judge Man-
ning uor Judge Allen, but to the
people. Let them fill it.

One of the greatest ~e\ils of the
day is the tendency to concentrate

power in the hands of a few men,

and to curtail the rights of the

I people?-'. The people have no right |
more important than the tight to

uitae their officers. Governor

IKitchin has been at all tiuus. and
i we are sure is uow, an advocate ot

| this view.

The charac er, abliry and fitness

of Judge" Allen are admitted fev

»tho-e who oppose him, and his
?nomination will not be asked upon

any other grounds.

His friends do not sav that he
. ought to be nominated because he

I has served as a Snj>erior Court

judge for nearly years, but

that his experience as such will aid
)

#

1

I him as a number of the Supreme
Court, and that the elevation ot
Superior Court judges to the Su-
preme Court tends to strengthen
both courts.

Judge Allen has held court in

every countv in the State, and
lawyers and the people have had
the opportunity to julne of his
qualifications and ability.

His conduct on the bench has

been such that there has been for
several years a growing sentiment

iu the State that he would be ele-
vated to the Supieme Court when

1 Millinery That Pleases I
a 7 o
a ? o

The wants of Women and Children have been studied closely *J*
iL and the result is that we have the most Stylish hats that ST

could be selected. Our own artist has created beautiful de-
signs and there are other maKes shown by us. v

' O

2 ' Buy your Hat from Us and Get Correct y}
X in Shape and Trimming V
® - v
0 YOUR HAT IS NOT THE ONLY THING NEEDFUL 0
a We have everything to complete the toilet of a Fashionable
X Woman. Beautiful Collars, Ties, Embroideries, Net, etc. Jf*\m w
w We Invite Your Inspection M

toHarrison Bros. & Company g
there was a vacancy f.rdin the East,
and this sentiment is not confined
to the supporters of any candidate
for Governor.

WILLIAMSTOWNSHIP
Jones Calvin, 44 acr< s laud. res. $ 3 08 $1 30 $4 38
Brown. Eliza, 28 acres luid, rear; < 86 - 1 30 "2~i6 r_

Everett. Joe. 24 acres Griffin laud 65 r 30 1 95
G.trrott, W H, 23 acres adj Gu> Reddick 1 95 1 30 3 25
Moore, Lnuta. 5 acies land adj. 11 Moore 11 1 1 30 1 41
Nichols, Geo VV, 13 acres, land adj Swain r 2 57 > 30 387
Reddick, Cornelia, 15 acres lmid adj Hadley 1 73 1 30 303
Smith, Richard, 5 acres land, res. 2 81 1 J) 411
Williams C T, 2oaciesland, a<lj. Fason 65 1 30 1 95

GRIFFINS TOWNSHIP
Peel. Robert H, 45 acres land, adj. Louis 125

'

130 255
Griffin, Albert, 25 acres land, res 15 1 30 i 45
Hill, Yt'nis, 2 acres laud adj. Diamond City 14 1-30 1 44

BEAR GRASS TOWNSHIP
{vjizellJohn II 7 1 J acres land adj Roberson 63 130 193
Whicbard, I>B. 39 acres land adj Mangum 33 1 30 163
Camp, Weldon, 22 acres laud ft'lj- R S Rogers 28j . i3O 411
SladeJarrett, 1 acre land, res. ' t8 1 30 1 48

WILLIAMSTON TOWNSHIP
Lemtuond. E J, 486 acres Conoho Eand R 49 1 30 9 79
Swain, J E, swamp land valued at £ioq 1 25 1 30 2,55
Bagley, A, 2 town lots 7 1 3'J r "

910
Bailev, Phillis, h town lot 22 1 30 T»52 -

Barrow, James, 1 town lot for IVO9 and 1910 3 28 1 36 4 58
Bazemore, Jauits, 1 '.own lot 1 30 4 58
Bond, Mack, 1 town lot

, 65 1 30 1 95
Daniel, H B, 1 town lot 2 28 t 30 3 5$T
Johnson, R, 1 town lot ?

50 t 30 1 80
Finch, Wm, 1 town lot 2 60 1 ,30 3 90
Hasstll, Peter, est a cres janc | res

'

228 , 130 358
iHassell, Wheeler, acres Hassell land 230 130 360
jPrice, Ceaser, 87 acres adj Slade . 7 74* i'.V> 9°+
! Jordan, 1 town lot 2 (>o ' 130 390

CROSS ROADS TOWNSHIP
Peel Stephen Heirs, 26 acres adj S Peel 15 t 1 45"
Wvnn George, 1 acre land, adj Wynn » 28 t 30 3 5$
Clark JH, 19 acres land adj Coffield. 271 130 4ot
Everett, J 11, 1 acre Taylor land, 2 91) 130 429
I'ane Win, 7 acres Ccffitld land, 53 130 183
Rober.-on, Jas G, 35 ac!Tes land (Roberson) 319 130 449Purvis, George, to acres land, Roberson 65 1 30 1 95

ROBERSONVILLE TOWNSHIP
Bennett, Granville, seres land, Roberson 281 130 4ir
Council, Alfred, 40 acres land, Moore 3 90 1 30 5 20
Dnpree, J T, 1 town lot, Paririele 15 1 30 r 45
Forrest, Floyd, 2 acres land, Taylor . 221 T ijp 3st
Freeman, Robert, 3 acres land, Jenkins v ? 1 09 1 30 -

239
Saunders, Granville, 2 land, Bryant in 1 30 1 48
Howaid, R«»y, 25 a< res land, Everett 293 r 30 4 23
Jones Wm. 1 town lot 3 75 1 30 5 05
Jackson, J C. t town lot 15 1 30 1 45
Long. Robert, 1 town lot '65 1 30 1 95
Mooruiif, Guilford, 4 acres land, Andrews 7<; 1 30 2 09
Mayo, John, 1 town lot 3 22 1 30 4 S2
Nelson, Caroline, 40 acres land, Hathaway 260

'

130 390
Norfleet James, r
Ttel Haywood, 34 acresdaud adj Ellison 506 130 <, jh
Turner, Rolert, 1 town.lot (>*, ?; 1 30
Ward, Isaac, 16 acres land a**j. Roberson 65 1 30

I'OPULA R POI NT TOWN SHI P . .

Bell lienrv, .65 acres land adj. Bowen 455 . 1 30. 5
Loyd, Primus, 20 acres lanil adj. Bowen 1,27 1 30 2 57
LLoyd, Augustus, 125 acres adj. Slit-rod 361 130 .4 91
Williams, Jordan, to acresjjantjadj. Ned Wil. 68 1 30 2 28.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
Slierrod, J W, I )«.-c 2 acres lanel.res, 1 acre land

adj. John-on 1 733 58 1 3... 1 73488
'Barnhill, Fred., 50 acres land adj She;rod 2 48 1 v 3 78
Brili y, S J' 40 acres land, adj. J Johnson 6 82 1 30 8 12

Bennett, Allnd 1 town lot 2 i>B 1 3,0 « 428
Bennett, G 11, 3 acres.land adj Walker 5 2*l 1 30 f> 56
Council, Arden, 28 acres land adj Council "

4 i'>.. ]3O 546
Darcv, John 1 acre lard, residence 24X ' ; 3- s
Dickens Collins, 34 acies land adj Weaver 4 1. 30 3.1,6
Gilmore, P G, Si, 1 town .lot 4 oS 1 3 38
Mayo. Sylvester, 16 acres land adj. Rawls . 2 13 1 30 3 43
Purvis. Hilliard, 2 acres land adj. Mitchell 2 31 1 30 3 64
Wluliauii, W 11, 1 townTut.: . 425 Iv> 5 55? t*?

GOOSE. NEST ToWNSHIp
Bland, Tliad .SV acres Savanah Land 260 1 30 39b
Brown, B C, 4 2,acres land adjoining Mayo -4 3-6 1 30 2 66
Hyman, j F, land adj. J T Hvniau i 62 1 in 2 <,2

Norfleet, CW, 140 acres land, Williams 570 I*3o 700
White Rebecca. 74'j acres land adj Turner, 423 1 30" 553 .

Winston, FD, 160 actps laud, adj Williams 650 130 7 .so
Anthony, W'iley, 71 acres land adj. Kite , 2 81 1 30 11
hell. Moses, 167 acres a(ij Bowers

? ''4 7 13" 777
Brown, Eh, 5 acr«-s land adj. El' Hyman. ? 33 130 1 03'
Bennett, Henry, 1 7' - 80 1 30 2 16
Hyman, Bob, 50 acres larrd, Brown* 1 62" a3O 292
Harrell, Flovd, r acre land adj. Goose Nest 65 130 - 195
Williams, Abram, 50 acres land adj Green- ,2j2i 130 357
Harrell, Warren, est, ii4ao. I'd adj. Council 423 130 553
Lynch, Claude, 32 acres land adj Kborn' 3 22 t .30 4 32
Lynch, William, 32 acres land adj. Eborn 357 130 487 *

Pitt. Toshua", 9 acres land adj
Savage, Tliad, acres land adj. Worsely 2 8t 1 30 411
Staton, Joe H, 25 acres land. adj. Harrell 3 25 1 30 4 55
Staton, Randall, 6 acres land adj. Ward 15 1 30 1 45

We believe the friends of Gover-
nor Kitchlu will not be misled by

the appeals Being made to them
and that tliev will vote for the tnan

who ought to be nominated.
We think that mail is-Judge

Allen.?Editorial from Goldsboro
Argus.


